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15£Your Readiness for Easter

IS S!; jI Defends in Large JVLeasure Ufton Us H I |S W®. days of the Easter Fashion week display, § J |j|
a P will find the store in its most complete stare of f||] |g , 4T\J

I | p readiness. Stocks on every floor are at their PP
'

\
?1b '

The largest and most varied gathering 'of Easter wear-
ables that we have ever liad the pleasure of presenting in

// sPIJs sayn y season w be found in the departments devoted to the \\

JIT NEW TRIMMED HATS /FIJL
J or Women, Misses and Children

Bring the MillineryShowing Up to a Complete State of Preparation for Easter J

ff pi New Line of Easter Hats for The Latest Styles of Pans are Special Easter Sale of Easter
(

JIlEk Women &, Misses at $2.95 Shown in the New Suits Hats for Girls at $1.95 ,4f^|)
I/ y \V ' s ' s one ot t ' le nest groups ot popular-priced hats we Lovely Creations for and WllllF* tO S2 Q«S // ' i

I \ have ever had. The styles are worth a dollar more. These . .

V dIUC lU C7° JJ f IKy
shapes are the latest coolie, bandeau and hustle back effects in ; ScOfPS of tIPW milt

/rillF\ hemp braid/tagal and fancy straw braid trimmed with ribbon, . Jj ~ Uil \ f \ Z \ KSI£«?C? ker wanted to Bhow hls a ',preeiatlon oi: our ln""ne8 » fi f,,W\
((u fruit and flowers. The shades are minaret, eco, blues, tango, lUSt been UntDaCKeCl and tilev lOOK. There are dainty poke shapes, small mushrooms and styles with [I flv /a A \
\ I ffl }) a K - 1 ?- ? i 1 I*l 1 f r> ? ' sli^ht,y turned brims. If I 1
W B-* r red. Drown ami na>v. rfPlh £IQ fl hrirfnt" H?IV nt t~<rf An opportune showing of ilrexsy hats for girls up to IB years. X I I //

fit- 1 These are attractive values at $2.9«> [ HVOIJ. clo CI V4cij I VJJLJI , There are all colors and white, and trimmings consist of dainty
Js\ \

'

j_ 1 . 1 ,1 ? flowers, bright, silk ribbons, shirred silk bands, quills, wreaths and JyGfW\\ : Ihe Styles are eXQUISIte W-ltll tneir rosettes. Principally rough straw braid shapes.
_ I Jn\X

Many New Styles Added to touches of rich soft taffeta and their .

v
/

$

ti cb lrt f H«tQ lon g graceful backs, and the range ain ty Neckwear to Complete the

/m th bhOWin 2 ot natS !of colors is admirably complete. Charm of Your Easter Dress l«k
fi/vClose to a hundred new $3.95 Easter hats have been added -

. £ <1 '\l 1 -ru .1 , .-r . .? ?. . . W*mJ\Stf '&BfZ to the Stock, giving the showing a varietv that embraces all the MOSt attractive Of all IS the grad- .
,

L }ie st >'les ar<
:

beautiful creations ot lace, a rich collection )|
iL r. py . , , fo

j 1 '
?

f I*l-11 ! indeed, at prices that are reallv unusual moderateness. W\ *

film VVan

There
3

are dainty poke bonnets, many new sailor effects, "}g °1 pHCe, Combined With ttie eX- Plain guimpes in white, cream and ecru .. and 50? T \

J/l l bandeaus and other modes of the hour. Trimmings include the cluSlVeneSS of the Styles. tr,mmed g» inlPes, m white and cream, I\\Vjr\i/Jlh\ new ribbons, flowers, pompons, quills and the shades offer a t ? ! , , , , . "10 >y
iJm/jRs wide choice. There are plenty of black hats, too. 1 ltlSnOt an eXageratlOn tO State .

Haitrngs m net shadow lace and chiffon cloths; one to f/W\A
Excellent values at garments cannot be equaled j Gladstone collars of sheer lawn or net, in a variety o"f J/

\ Gloves of the Best ItTlDOrted ln Harrisburg for as little money. b

Imported lace coat'sets, in' white and"
ill \vm\ Fancy novelty suits in navy, green, Copenhagen and ma- ii0? to $2.50 //fT/h-JJJ;\ )Jh\ r~irtirl<='G RpflHv fr»r Sp'lßPtinn hogany; Persian silk collars; tunic skirts $12.50 Imported lace collars, in white and ecru .. 25? to $1.50 |/^>drarS.

\ ' Klue, reseda and Tango wool crepe suits, Peasant jacket, Crepe dc chine Windsor ties in every shade that is good If yP-^VS
ff j!| ]i An important place in every woman's dress on Easter will button trimmed, finished in small circular ruffles; skirt cut this year. Each 50? and 00c u Ik\V(( j) he held by her gloves, for her gloves will determine the care with circular flounces $.10.50 I ' |l\ Y
Tla s 'ie exerc ' ses 'n h cr toilette. Shepherd check suits; trimmed with black taffeta; raglan CQ],. ?£ r\
\\ 1 From Europe's best makers come these-- sleeve, either belted back or finished with band and buttons, j Octie Oi lVieil S IvcllHQOclXS fl.llCL f('ILJJ/

Women's longwhite kid gloves in 16-button length; actual tiered skirts $20.00
, . VJrT

<J $3.00 value. Pair $2.50 A new style at $20.00 carries a jaunty coat frilled in the j K FVirl/IV MII
Women's two-clasp kid gloves in black, white, tan and back and elegantly finished with a rich quality of moire silk;

*
«/

_

fill
Vi grey, SI.OO value; special 75? the skirt is two-tiered and beautifully made. The selection 1 Men'-s $5.00 double texture rubberized raincoats, reinforced || \\

r I D., P. & S., two-clasp gloves with Paris Point embroidery; of colors is one that will make an instant appeal to the woman j back, sizes .34 to 42. Friday only $2.25 S U
J-' ll in black, white, tan and grey. Pair SI.OO who does not care to pay more than $20.00 for her Spring ' .Men's and young men's SISOO and SIB.OO Norfolk Suits 11 ii
[' £' Cavalier one-clasp gloves with P. K. stitching and Paris suit. There are two good shades of blue besides olive, tan, jin grey and brown mixtures, shadow striped worsteds and cas- V
p| S Points; in black, white and tan. Pair $1.25 Copenhagen and black. I simeres, fancy tan cassiineres and black and white mixtures: ;
H M Navarre, two-clasp real kid gloves with Paris Point em- j Another excellent style at $20.00 is of a handsome qual- ! broken sizes 34 to 38. Friday only $0.50 M v

'1 J? broidery; in black, white, tan and grev. Pair $1.50 | ity of crepe in a range of colors which includes old blue, Co- ! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's clothing, second Floor. i.
Ml Washable chamoisette gloves; 16-button length; white, j penhagen, reseda and green; collar and cuffs arc jauntily trim- | ; W"

?W natural, biscuit 50? to SI.OO med with an edging of Bengaline silk ruffle, the sleeves a I ir x pi r
\

f ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. deep cut raglan and the coat is fancilv made. ! * aSeS ror I OUr JC/aSier r lowers
A 00 galaxy of styles is incomparable, ranging 12-inch floral cut Easter vases, each 25?0M : C/dbl "I V Cllb allU. Y inclines toward effects that are inconspicuous, to the elabor- Fancy glr.zed jardinieres, 10?, 25?, 37?, 50? up to $5.00 %

fy s Daintv shadow veilinffs in fio-ured and plain meshes some
atC ' J mo( *e ' et * styles of the new period in dress Many of the Brass jardinieres, assorted fancy shapes 98e )j

a - , Uamty shadow veilings in tigurea and plain meshes?some garments at this price represent exclusive styles, and we
J

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement J?
M have the modish beauty spot the se lection of st> les is very believe it would be wholly to your interest to see them.

varied and mcludes all the new colors Yard . 2o? to 59? In the range that is represented between $35.00 and _ , ?

Motor veils 01 chiffon cloth with hemstlt^ le( j ends, large $05.00 lies an altogether ultra-exclusive collection, including Rose Bushes, lree Roses, Magnolias and
range of colors to $3.98 CO pj es c f i a te creations bv Cheruit, Poiret and Paquin. The i>u J J 1 11 U ?

JPattern veils, V/ 2 yards long; black, white and colors, materials are luxurious faille and moire silks, some of them
Rhododendrons Specially 1 riCed %

i\ , . oO? to $2.50 elaborately trimmed and some denending for their individuality rose bushes, 10?; 3 for 89c magnolias 0,1? J
V\ ona L- Isa vel ' a new P aris fanc y jn a of style in simplicity of line. The shades are as important a Easter lilies, bloom 15? Id
yi black <?»<& and SI.OO fac tor as the styles themselves. They include delicate blues 69c tree rosebushes 49? Hyacinths, pot 15? *

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. wjs tarias and the new green. I 69c rhododendrons 49? Tulips, three to the pot .. 15?

CANDIDATE FOR. LEGISLATURE I
Special lo The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 9. J. Ed-|
ward Beck will be ft candidate for a |
Democratic nomination for the legis-1
lature. Nomination papers are being |
circulated for him. He was defeated j
the last time he ran for the legisla-1
ture.

ORANGE SOCIAL AT ENOLA j
Euola, Pa., April 9. Td-morrow

evening the Ladies' Aid Society of the
United Evangelical Church of Enola
will hold an orange social in the Mid-
way tire engine house. Ice cream,
cake and Easter candy will be on sale.

> ?

The Real Cause of
Most Bad Complexions

It ia a stern fact that no truly beau- j
ti/'ul complexion ever came out of jars
or bottles; the longer one use.s cos-1
metics the worse the complexion be- j
comes. Slcln, to .<e healthy, must I
breathe. It also must expel, through I
the pores, its share of the body's eff.-tc
material. Creams and powders clog the
por.es, interfering both with elimination
and breathing. If more women under-
stood this, there would be fewer self-
rulned complexions. If they would use
ordinary mercollzed wax instead of cos-
metics, they would have natural,
healthy complexions. This remarkable
substance actually absorbs a bad skin, j
nlno uncioggliig the pores. Result: The
fresher, younger under-skin is permit- |
ted to breathe and to show Itself. An
exquisite new complexion gradually
peeps out. one free from any appear- j
mice of artificiality. Get an ounce of
mercQlized wax at your druggist's and |
try It. Apply nightly like cold cream,for a week or so, washing it off morn-j

To eradicate wrinkles, hero's a mar- )
Mdously effective, treatment, which also I
a' to naturally and harmlessly: Dissolve I1 oz". powdered saxolite In tt pt. witch
hazel and use as a wash lotion. Ad -'
tprtisement. J

LIGHT CO. REFUSED
RIGHT JO EXTEND

Columbia Council Would Not
Grant Request of Edison

Corporation

Special to The Telegraph

Columbin, Pa., April 9. Borough

council by a vote of 4 to 4, refused at

its regular meeting to approve an

amendment to an ordinance granting

the Edison 'Electric Eight Company

power to extend its llneH beyond the

borough limits, in order to furnish ad-
ditional current service to points In
and outside of Columbia. The ordi-
nance was up on third reading, and in

the vote party lines were lost sight of.
The company has been making ef-
forts to establish a high tension wire
.service through the borough and hafl
been making a vigorous effort to in-
duce council to grant this additional
privilege. On the first of the present
year tin- company reduced the rates
on electric lights, which was a saving
to the borough of nearly $2,000 an-
nually to the borough, but couneilmen
who opposed the ordinance wanted
further concessions.

\\. C. T. V. MEETING
.Vf ecial to The Telegraph

PenbVook, Pa., April 9.?This even-
ing the Union will hold an evangelis-
tic meeting in the auditorium of the
,Zion Lutheran Church.

GIME PROTECTED
BY SPORTSMEN

Dr. Kalbfus Says They Have
Stood by the Federal

Laws

Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of
the State Game Commission, says that
hunters of Pennsylvania have given
hearty support to the federal regu-
lations which have cut out the Spring
duck shooting and he says that the
majority of the sportsmen of the State
in upholding the law have shown
themselves to be "nature's noblemen."

Commenting on the matter. Dr.
Kalbfus says:

"In answer to your inquiry as to
how Pennsylvania hunters have con-
formed with the national regulation
controlling Spring shooting I would
say. splendidly, and to a far greater
degree than I considered possible, and
I am more than ever satisfied that the
majority of sportsmen in this State are
truly "Nature's Noblemen."

"I have contended for years that
nine-tenths of our hunters would be
willing to abide by any ia<v giving pro-
tection to game and wild birds, no
difference how drastic that law might
appear to be, if they were once con-
vinced that such a provision was ac-
tually necessary to save from extinc-
tion any species of bird or animal,
and that once satisfied of this con-
dition these inert would see to It that
the other one-tenth of the men who
hunted also obeyed the law. I admit
that many of our sportsmen are, fig-
uratively speaking, 'from Missouri,'

and must be shown before they be-
lieve, and to my mind that is all right.
1 know from experience that it Is poor
policy to adopt every idea that may be
suggested or to tie to the man who
lacks the moral courage to stand in
a reasonable way for the ideas he
believes to be right.

"Wild waterfowl do not nest or
hatch to any great extent in Pennsyl-
vania, neither do they winter within
our boundaries, but are found here
only for a day or so, here and there,
during the Spring and Fall migration.
Recognising these conditions, num-
bers of our sportsmen considered that
the killing of wild fowl during their
migratory flight in the Springtime
amounted to little, unless the killing
was for commercial purposes. They
thought that If the killing of wild
tlucks for sale during the Springtime
was eliminated but little harm would
come to these birds in this State, as
they knew that the number of ducks
killed for food, for pleasure, or for
recreation, In our swiftly running
streams, most of the time at high wa-
ter mark, frequently wind-swept, and
almost continuously filled with floating
ice, would be but few in numbers and
the injury done through their killing
would be nothing as compared with
the benefit of the outing that would
come to those who eared to indulge in
this laborious task, and so the law
permitting wild waterfowl to be kill-
ed from the tlrst of September to the
tenth of April was agreeil upon, with
the further provision that no wild
waterfowl either killed within the

limits of Pennsylvania or brought In-
to this State between January lirst or
September first of any year could be
sold.
.."Those drafting the national regu-
lations appear to think the elimination
of all Spring shooting absolutely nec-
essary If our birds of this kind were
to be saved from extinction, and a
lew to that effect was passed by Con-
gress. This national law controls our
State law and I believe there have
been but few men in this State who
knowingly or wilfully violate this na-
tknal law. My hat is off to the duck
hunters of Pennsylvania, and I con-
tend, too, that the manner and extent
to which this law has been observed
by the sportsmen of Pennsylvania en-
titles them to have every unfair pro-
vision of the national law stricken
from that regulation, so that they may
enjoy every privilege given to the
citizens of adjoining States. I feel
that the majority of our sportsmen are
willing to put up their guns forever if
they are shown that such action is
necessary to preserve the, birds."

ON K CAR IX OPKKATION

Hazleton, Pa., April 9.?The first
trolley car operated in the streets of
Hazleton since January 1, when the
strike of the trolleymen started, was
run on the city's main highway this
morning. It was In charge of a non-
union crew. The passengers were
Sheriff L. P. Knlffen, of Luzerne

| county, half a dozen deputies and C.
| R Houck, general manager of the
Lehigh Traction Company.

Ask Your Doctor First

Headaches Biliousness
Ayer*s Pills Ayer's Pills

Ask Your Doctor First

Lykens Officials Secure
Protection at Crossing

Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., April 9.?President of
Council, A. P. Hanna, George Kosler,
Berton Martz, William Cooper and a
number of others spent yesterday in
Harrlsbnrg, where they met the sn-
perintendont and other officials of the
Heading Railway Company, whose
tracks enter Lykens on the Bast. The
purpose of the meeting was to secure
a watchman for the crossing on the
road leading to Wiconlsco. Many
people barely escaped with their lives
In the last few years and the citizens
asked for a watchman. Last week
the company had a watchman at that
point, who counted all the travellers
and vehclles crossing the load. Overtwo hundred passed over daily. The
officials refused to horo a watchmanbut agred to bring all trains leaving

PLANTS That Are Different
If you want something out-of-the-ordinary and uncommonly
nice, come to see our Ranter stock. The quality will pleas®
you and the Gift suggestions express Individuality. Take
I- car.

The Berryhill Nursery Co.
""USZT Opp. Colonial Country Club

Lykens to a stop within a hundred
feet of the crossing and send a flag-
man ahead who should watch the
crossing till the train passed. Alt
trains arriving will be slowed to four
miles an hour. This concession is
possibly as satisfactory as if they had
granted a watchman.

D.D.D.
Prescription
?for 15 years the standard skin rem-
edy?a liquid used externally ? instant
relief from all kinds of itch.

D. D. D. Soap
the mildest of cleansers? keeps the
skin a.wuys c,ean ana fieaitny

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third St.
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